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LOODS FOR THE WOODS! 
Rm ee TE Co TR AIEBCT 

TR RTS IRR BOM APT SBA VA RHR A 

to work out 

If you are going to the woods or are coing 
door this winter call and see. our 

of stock 

Sheepskin Jackets, Mackinaws, 
Corduroy ad Lonther Jackets, Reefers, 
Caps, Cversocis. Mittens, etc. 

Reversible 

yr ants, 

Boys and Men's Shigts and Furnishings cte. 

A. G. BAKER'S 

The Hartland 
Produce Taken. 

  —— 

HARTLAND ADVERTISER! 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. 

SyUIRIPTION Rates: $100 ay oar in advance 
0 wrrISING Rares, =31 per inch=12 lines— 

fV.uied, For Sale, Lost, ete, ads. 5 cents a line. 
vid rates for announcements of Meetings, Con- 
ing, ete, and substantial discounts given on 

vearly contracts, 

FRED H. STEVENS, - Editor & Publisher 

MARION W. STEVENS, -  Assesiate Editor. 

HARTLAND N. I DED. 23 'RGYH a OV. 
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Clothing Store. 

i a EL PE — 

: a dp To ’ Amicus Ouace Again. 

Greats Advertiser Reade. s With 
ing Budg:! 

an ‘nle:se s. 

Business of a public and private 
nature has so e ngrossed our attention 
of late tuat we have neglected our | 
duty In keeping your many patrons ple: sures. 

events in | of pleasure in the calendar’s greatest | Pre? en 
informed on the passing 

| this part of the Moral Vine yard, in 
consequence of which no dont 
public as well as vourself have sus- 

po Lhe subscription price of the ADVER- | tained 2 loss. We will now resumo 
LiIvis 21.00 ( advance, wTVery ub . ‘ a ‘ 

KL hdd bd. $f yw “F Jeavail™ the pen of a ready writer, I sh ul 

  

veplondid househol magazine, sent to thew free) 
ior tive full years, Pay up. 

Mie time draws near the birth of Christ: 
Lhe moon 1s hid 1 moon is «till; 
A single church below the hill 

le pealiug, folded in the midst, 

And once 

hand, 

dom there is to a 

extent 

among all 
way, every one secks to 

Christmas, and often the 

Is very much the 

should be. But always there is good 
an attempt ab 1t. | he AD- 

VERTISER wishes all its friends peace 
and good will IMErry, merry 
Cnristma-, 

again Christmas is at 
when throughout all Chrisien- 

greiter or | 

and feeling 
In one or another 

celebrate 

celebrating 

what 

sser 

rejorcing good 

classes, 

reverse of 

cheer or 

ol id a“ 

Personal Notes, 

W. L. Tracy returned from the U1. N. DB. 
on Thursday for the holidays 

Miss Susie will teach 
Lower Brigton 

smy., B.A, 
school next te yi 

A. Ui. Massie, Frederictor, who re DI t 
A. H. Coy, Moutreal, was here Mound 'y, 

Scott Hemphill of P Is!e is spend- 
ing his holidays with tries gor in \Vv ods LOCK 

. é 
WHO Has 

nthe village went away 

Harr, H. Pe:kius of boston, 

visiting relatives 

on M nday. 

Miss (.tta Thistle arrived in Hartland on 
Wednesday to visit her young 
the holidays, 

W.J. McAllain and his sister, Mrs. 
der, of Smyrna Mills, were 
first of the week. 

« WW. Ellsworth, C. L. 
ol n, W oodstoc kK, 1 
raercial this week. 

John W. 

friends during 

Satlli- 

Merritt, and J, M. 
registered at the Com. 

Outram, agent for the Maine 
State Portrait Co, Bangor, was doing this 
vil.age this we ek. 

Miss McNally and Miss Barker. tea hers, | 
went to their respective homes, Fredericton 
and Four Falls today 

Mr. apq Mrs. J Cook of Coldstream and 
Mr. ang M8. Chas. Gayton, Knowlesville, 
registered at the Commercial this week, 

Jacisonville was in | WwW. 0. Sherwood of 

in Hariland the 

continue to wiilte and spe kK unless 
our tongue cleave to the ro of of our 
mouth, Woe be 

who atte ups to 

mdent 

Our ww Ay Wil- 

to tne corre BL 

iN ee 

less he gives date vid place oi his 

ding habitation, in that case we wiil 
deal Kindly with him and show him 
the error of his witked wave 

“All thes come to him that 
wailts,”- and now 
beng 

we feel like taking 
and erying “cheers,” 

at after a lapse of three years the 
Daving that Sans talked 
ooming up 11 

bonnet 

prospect of 

of bridge is 
. 

1 
1 the dis- 

enough 
moving 

the near ; approac ) 

wiole 

tance. We have been wicked 

SUy rst [Sse the 

JAllse Of a (101 wa 

a » § Po 0 > + " : CL an eleceion, Dito SNe? Lire 

OUSIDEsSs 18 11 the hands of & Lom- sald was a pork DACE 10 . 1 : : ) i i ‘ a. pany, we feel Ke the member of the ment, and he had Exh tha 
Liecasiatunre who, referred .to bv an- ye erected ere lone, I]: { 
ther, said althoug: his head did vould be a success fre { 
shake tnere was nothing in it. We! 
congratulate the people on the pros- i 

vhead, RJore : HP ds | ol Cie ; 1 ATS 5 : 4 Since writing we have been n-| & Cpl oP aid ah tr al 
. y a : . 4 ‘ 37 \ +81 4 id 1 y ¢ © wl iormed that another ection 18 to| 5 gE {TUEZISLS In SOY. ROR | : : A A able n ine discovered. Siz | ce lit Wie very near itature to 14-5 2 Wack aguaraniced to cure all 

(33 VAaCan( can ] } 10 Ee i of Sexual VWeakne , &l1 effect ’ 15@ ea JJ the i | or excess, Mcntal Worry. Dxcess use of Tos 
0 OF 0), th If any pL &cco, Opin or Stimulants, Mailed on receipt . Seat : { price, one package 51, six, $5. One will ploase, | LOOK] l ( nd dates Mies S00 Will crv b an phleis fre e to anv eddress, 

Le Lon il Ve shave | The Wood Company, Windsors Onte 
¢ Here Lo Ci t I'01, any oie " i 1 1 v ' : ! ) : va Ey For sale in Hartland by E:tey & Cuarti wich would be wil ng to saci - 

lee himsell i the dear eonle’s 1u. | 
. . i % “Wve Tm Lerests, especialy 11 ne couid ret 1t : ’ < ae & a ty » : - A wy ’ I at Bgl vos AT r witnout a contest. But tiat wiil not a #5 4 be allowed at the close of the 10th Pal? 4 

century. 

[ * We have not heard the 
(the effort put forth to 
| pork-p: «king factory at Ilartland. 

result of 

enemas. Moree 

| 

tand 

| 

establish a 

Wiiliam I'rafford had an addition | 
to his family on the 14th, a boy. 

Dr. Pep pers is kept busy minister- 
ing to the ills that flesh is heir to, and 

| Arthur, 

s fast coming into favor, the conse 
simon of his success with difficult | 
cases, 

teve IP. Calder preached in the | 
His ser- 

mean or- 

BB: iptist. church last Sand: ay. 
mon showed ability of no 

town ou Th say. HH «Xpects to go to der. Since the removal of Rev. oe 
Denver, Cov, iu $s arcu ot health on the | Cabill the oh ival Hes hic 
UStl Tut § Iv ’ L 4S NO regular 

Va W | pastor, 
T A Adudsay of ovdstock came down 

j : ) ) S LA from Tovique on Pumisiny He ha: been We want more missionaries as the 
up there tor to we ks ad orougour with him 

¢ fine moose antler. 

Misses Robin aay and Clare Matheson 

: prog ry <a LON 

Thurs! lay for th Wt purpose. 

C. L. Merritt Woodstock and family of 
lefi on I'nusday to spend the 
holidays with their friends at Branford, Ont, 
Mr. Merritt is the wellknown and popular 
reprentative of the Mass :y-Hariis Lo, 

  

The Cunadian Turkey. 

Western Ontario will furnish 150,- 
000 Chrsitmas and New 
rava for ) 11a ka 1 ie 
keys for the British na ket this dog 34 |b wd a habit of cating soft stones and This 1s almost double the quantity 
shipped in 1898, Bat it is not one- 
fourth the q antity that might have | 

been exported if the birds were pro- 
carable.- Toronto World. 

  

The Dundas (Ont.) Banner: —“No 
doubt the good shooting of the C: w- 
adians will be attributed by the Boers | 
to the exercise they got 
polar bears out of the street car win- 
dows.” 

( '‘hristaias | 

Year's tur- | 

shooting 

Episcopal Church has no clergyman |S 1st, 
vacates L | 

our 

‘since Rev. J. E. ¥ lewelling 
I? best Me Don; ud one of 

early mre 
lw ii ho endured without a murmiur | 
He endured as “secing him that is n- 

(visible: leaving a good name, which 
is more to be chosen than greag 
‘riches; an adherent of the Methodist 
| church and died in the faith, 
| Chas. Reed buried his fourth 
‘daughter last week. Two days sick- 
ness and Dr. Brown’s skill could not 

avail. She died in convulsions. She 

tine which may have hastened her 
death. No other cause 1s known. 

| A hes avy snow storm has caused a 
‘revival of trade. At the t.ne of 
| writing tnere is a good prospect of 
(rain, “Trade is good, money plenty 
| 

‘and waiting for investment. Prices 
in Centreville market are: turkeys, 

10, geese, 8, chicks, 6, bry 30, beans 
1.50, Butter, 15, Tea can be had 

from 20 to 2H¢., and sugar we ave 
“an Xious to get clear of at He: 

[ 
  

the thank! ulness tnat it 

Ll of fruit. 

‘ 
| he holrd ay S are 1ast api roaching, 

as our efforts have bean to i 

  

And if one of our sources 

gala day is derived from a feeling of 
there 18 

the way 
vw 

the day.” 

18 over, 

something askew either in 

we prepare for, or spend, 

  

Nc v Drunswi WCC 

on, C. H. La iilois, Commissioner 
of Avicuiture, talkn with the 
Globe t'riday said he was really ei- | 
courarcd 

in the province. More butter and 
cheese are being manulactured, more 
wheat own and new mills be ny es- 
tablished, Another gratit ying feature | 
is thie steady merease in the 

From all parts ot 

FIrOWIlE y 
SD 

tee pro- 

vince the rep were cncouraging 
l l + + A bi » outlook was that next vea 

would see even greater activi. 7 
these pardcula iin ia pre 

need of the province, Mr, ia 

AGED RC RY, a 

= AC 4 i= i AY RA TES. 

NEW YEARS 

HOLIDAYS, 

> . 

Bas LL gy Mg 54 

CHRISTMAS and 

ONE W A) FIRST-CLASS 
FARE FOR CHE ROUND TRIP 
between all Stations on the Atlantic! 
Division iy from Atlantic Division 

potiits 1n C. wada, 

and cast, 
GENERAL PUBLIC, 

tations to 

Tickets on 
|sale Doe. 21st, to Jan. 1st, inclusive, 
[good to return tll Jan. 4th, 1900, 

SCHOOLS AND COL LEGES. 
Tickets 

| school certificates Dee, 9th, to 

  

on salej on pre 

3 1st, 

til {Ines ive, ‘euurn 

1900. 

good 50 -} 

rickets on sale to points in Canada 
on presentation of certificate, Dec. 

| 19th to goog Ine lusiv e, god to 

Above ArIaDgemEnts also apply | 
from all statlons on the Intercolonial | 
and Hives Atlantic Railways to 
Canadian Pacilic Railway Stations 
  

named above. 
For shor Hh ipsmaion as to rates 

train service .y Or to reserve berths | 
on the 1 opular He Line Express | 
to Montre dl or Ale R: hs Ane to Bos- 
ton, write D, P. A,, St. John, N. B. 

Passengers will note SH the Can- 
adian Pacific has Dining Cars on day 
express between Montreal and Toron- 
to, as well as on Short Line, Tr uro 
to Brownville. 

A.J. HEATH, 
ich DP. A; 8. John, N. B 

Wanted : 1000 green beef hides, for which 
highest market prices will be paid by D. | 
E. Moigrn & Son, 

  

Ve have some nice silver knives and 
forks as well as spoons, Shaw & Dibblee, 

Port | 

Jan. 

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS. | 

re- 

— tare. 

MOH QF PROMI, SE 

  
  

    

  

terest yoeur many rd worse, we now 

wisa them all the compliments of 
season, 

AMICUS with your customers means trouble for the me oo int. 
; Eo So it doip’t pay to advertise something we have n t got. 

. : WW Read belpw our rT 
LOMpiiCatin » LNristiias. } ” = 

| 

TE BY Desatiiag bull th oPLUIAL HOLIDAY BARGAINS, | vay 0 Ue orate ¢ wa a : . 

ks (ward 0 Wroes, Lo the Decem- 1 5 pe Nias Mixed Candy Only 25¢ts. 
| be Ladtles Home Jouraalthau thor | 

LE be some radicar and growing | Large Sized Dressed Dols Culy 2 250ts. 
| 

leparture from the right and best] i ss . ba ey SS pine : i get Large Sized, Well Painted Toy-books Only Jets. \ eicourating Is AN lie] i io o 
wal Of cei | 54 "i ) W g 4 “iw 

each recurring year we hear a larger | Liarge Sized Glass Water Pitchers Only 25-ts. 
luumber of men seying, «Weil, I'll be ‘a 
trulv thank ih : tattnan | | (lass Setts, 4 pieces ( Sutter Sugar, Milk, Spoon), Ounly/25cts. 

peti Pred ie ey. dw bl | Ladies” and Gent's Fancy Cups and Saucers from 10 fo 10¢ts. tu 3 It li LY 1 
| 

thi IW ! n be I's O RESIST 1 1 y h | g | . so Lalies' Gald-plafed Beacelets, Watch Suards, Belt P ters reach Curistmas day attery teed | A190 Ladies” Go! i-plated Br: 5, Wath suards, Belt Pin$® 
Ol 118 { 1'¢ J ( i { ¢ ¢ Li 

Ulness as nas unristinas 1s gover ! 
Vi iv 11 L { i Lil { th 

Ge AE DE ES So 

state ol afianrs eXINgtS 1 rousanas oi 

hones, Won 11 l ieinselves fre- | 

quently acknowledge their satisfac- | 

ton when the day is over. Now We keep the largest line of SILVERWARE in the Villa e cance hy arias. . AY LLU ¢ 1 iguot Il there is always something wrong | 
when we make a burden of our 

h) ‘arents don’t forget that we have the finest line and 
lowest price lot of Games and Picture Books for Boys, Girls 
and Children ever shown in town. Our Xmas assortment 
of everything is to largé to enumerate. Give us a call and 
see our stock and get one of our Calenders for 1900 Free. 

Don’t forget our Big Auction on Dec. 93rd, 

CANE ELL & NIXON, 
rem 

I 

P 

vy the steady de velopeme nt | 
of the agricultural and dau 'y luterceis | 
  

Ghristmas Presents 
of all kinds and descriptions 
can be had at the Hartland 
Grocery at Moderate Prices. 

Also Spices, Rais sins, Cur- 
rants, Ora ance, Citron, and 
l.enmicn Peel. And a fine as- 
sortment of Fancy Cake. 

3 

Call and Examine. 

Sz FONT. 
DIALS TAMIA TY INL AY DRA TER a CR TTT TL 

GOO cD UNDER STAND MING 

1s needed by all men, and we are prepared to 
ft you out y tha as good as can be ootten ind at 

low a price 

FE = 

RITTER 
WE RTE TROL LT 

i. 1. POF 

CELT WL RE LIN) RR 0 EN AE 
  

CTL AERC TT 

Ra I NE ON in 
SNL FIC 

dS 

Rubbers and Oversho 
(Call 

Shoes 
for Men, Women, and Children in plenty. 
and get what you need. 

WE HAVE. 
EOLEDWRIDL AL TEL Be CATE TE SL CAE BND SVR RL 

| all kind of Men's Clothing, Hats and Caps, | Men he Women's Underclothino. Ladi & 
Cloth Capes and a splendid line of Fur Goods. 

  

sentation of | 

R. W. RICHARDSON 

DON'T FORGET  |Gustom Tailoring 

winter clothes made and | am 
T° TE 

| prepared to make ALL KINDS 

Watch Hospital Good Work and Good Fit 

when you need anything in the 

Watch, Clock and Jewelry: 

    

Now is the time to cet your 

Cuaranteed. 
| 

Line Suits cleaned and pressed at 

| Short Notice 

Fine Repairs prompty : 

ei saad AAsoNahe Give pyri mad 

cn HD. Thompson C. S. Osgood, - Jeweler. 

BATH, 

  

Sign of the big watch. 

HARTLAND, N.     

: / 
- Ce TR RT RE Te Fn aR Tr OO BE TOUT PYLORI RN Dron on 0 oy) 
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